
SALADS
House

mixed greens, dried fruits, marcona almonds, 
shaved pecorino romano, house vinaigrette   

12
Caesar

artisan baby romaine, ‘reggiano, toasted focaccia, 
lemon - anchovy vinaigrette   

12
Italian

chopped romaine, iceberg, baby arugula, prosciutto, 
provolone, olives, cherry tomatoes, herb croutons, 

spicy giardiniera vinaigrette
14

Wedge
crispy fried crawfish, cherry tomatoes, smoked bacon, 

boiled egg, cayenne - buttermilk dressing
15

Roasted Beets
baby arugula, goat cheese panna cotta, orange confiture, 

spiced pecans, steen's cane vinaigrette
14

Burrata
tuscan antipasto, charred ciabatta, extra virgin olive oil, 

aged balsamic, calabrian chili sea salt
16

StArterS
Chef B’s Gumbo

New Orleans classic   
12

New Orleans BBQ Shrimp 
beer, rosemary, toasted baguette 

14

Avocado Toast
jumbo lump crab, radish, cilantro

18

Raw Yellowfin Tuna Wraps*
crispy wonton threads, shaved jalapeño, 

sriracha, cilantro, yuzu ponzu
16

Butchery Board
daily selection of house made charcuterie, 

artisanal cheeses, pickled red onions, whole grain mustard 
30

Truffle Risotto
roasted wild mushrooms, white truffle oil   

15

Truffles' Sliders*
caramelized onions, white cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato

15

Truffle Frites
italian truffle “dust”, white truffle oil, 

shaved parmesan, herbs
18

*the conSumption of rAw or unDercookeD eggS, meAt, pouLtry, SeAfooD or SheLLfiSh 
mAy increASe your riSk of fooD borne iLLneSS

Almond Crusted Trout
lyonnaise potatoes, jumbo lump crab,  meunière butter 

39

Dover Sole
sautéed haricot verts, brown buttered farro, citrus butter sauce   

59

Atlantic Salmon*
compressed watermelon, baby arugula, shaved sweet onions, 

feta cheese, citrus vinaigrette, cayenne glaze
29

Tuna Poke Bowl*
sushi rice, spicy greens, pickled ginger, kimchi, cucumbers, carrots, 

sesame seeds, spicy mayo, yuzu - ponzu sauce
34

Gulf Shrimp Pasta
house spaghetti, concassee tomatoes, garlic, scallions, white wine, 

fresh basil, white truffle oil, shaved parmigiano - reggiano
28

Roasted Chicken Breast
crispy polenta cake, braised crimini mushrooms, herb jus

27

Duroc Pork Chop*
twice baked potato, braised greens, brandy - mustard reduction

32

Truffles’ BBQ Ribs
house smoked baby back ribs, mac & cheese, coleslaw, 

“sweet heat” bbq  sauce 
35

Truffles’ Burger *
white cheddar, house smoked bacon, caramelized onions, 

herb-parmesan fries 
20

your fAVorite mAinS

EVERY DAY

11AM-8PM

0

Fish Tacos
flour tortillas, pickled jalapeno tartar sauce, cilantro “slaw”, tomatoes

15
Southwest Stuffed Poblano Pepper

mojo marinated chicken, beans & rice, cheddar cheese, 
tomato - chili puree, sweet corn - black bean relish 

16
House Queso Dip 

great for sharing,  with crispy house made tortillas
12

Truffles’ Burrito
braised pork, rice & beans, shaved lettuce, cheddar cheese, 

pico de gallo, sour cream
15

GREAT SALAD ADD-ONS FOR LUNCH OR DINNER
PRIME HANGER STEAK

19
ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST

/FRIED TENDERS
19/12

ATLANTIC SALMON
15

SAUTÉED SHRIMP
15

mexico crAVe
...AnD Duke'S mArgAritAS (other cocktAiLS AVAiLAbLe)

(firSt Liter/QuArt 25/ refiLL 20)

Fish Sticks
 french fries 

8
Crispy Chicken Tenders

french fries
8

Mac & Cheese
house cheese sauce, white cheddar, toasted garlic breadcrumbs

8
Grilled Cheese

sourdough, white cheddar, herb-parmesan fries 
8

Gluten Free Cheese Pizza
house tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella  

18 
French Fries

5

kiDDoS' corner
...for ALL of our cuStomerS 12 yeArS oLD AnD younger

butchery'S cLASSic cutS
served with

seasonal starches and vegetables, maître d’hôtel butter, 
and choice of: B2 steak sauce, chimichurri, horseradish crema or béarnaise   

Prime Ribeye *
54

Hanger Steak *
36

 Filet Mignon *
26/46

Prime N.Y Strip  *
50

“TUSCAN STYLE” 
baby arugula, parmesan, lemon, 

first press olive oil, sea salt
10

“OSCAR” 
jumbo lump crab, hollandaise 

14 
“BLACK & BLUE”
blue cheese glacage

10


